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Kaxsas.Aoaik..Kansas.not bleeding.
bnt UooJy Kansas, is becoming a"'10 a J°PIC
in this vicinity, we should Infer, inaf.nueh as

the Timet anil Arffut were both out on tho

question yesterday, taking, of course, a differ¬
ent tank in their treatment of the subject. W e

are happy to see that the Argut has written a

model article in the way of coot non-committal-
ism, saying just about this:-that if Gov.
Walker is doing so and so, on purpose, that is,
if he has turned free soiler, why then he de¬
serves the denunciations which are being show¬
ered so plentifully upon him by the ultra nig-
eeritish press of Richmond and elsewhere. But
on the otl.er hand, if the Governor is playing
vott'im, and is all the while playing into the
hands of the propogandists, why he s all right

l,c wi'I pans muster.and is in fact a very
clever nrnn, and the right kind of. Governor

In the course of some remarks upon the sub¬

ject, our cautious neighbor observes:
"Gov. Walker, in going farther and u!"atcn-

ing to opposo the admission of Kansas into tliib
Union, unless the ConsUtuUonsha lmve been
submitted to the vote of the mhabiUnts ttt a
future >lay, appears to have exceeded his in¬

struction!-."
Now, tlie Argut cannot have forgotten that

Gov. Walker was permitted to make out his
own initructiona,.being one of our leading
statesmen, and known to be a remarkably saga¬
cious man, Mr. Buchanan had such unlimited
confidence in him that he-just said to the Gov¬
ernor, "fix matters to suit yourself." It, of

course, is reasonable to suppose that he submit¬
ted his programme of operations to the Presi¬
dent, and we havo no doubt but what tho Pres¬
ident endorsed them fully.
The simple, plain truth of the whole matter

about these Kansas Governors is easily dis¬

cerned, if any one will just let slip their preju¬
dice* long enough to look at the record. Short¬

ly after tho erection of Kansas into a territory.
President Pierce sent Gov. Reedcr out to Uke
charge of the government. Gov. lteeder was

allowed to be a regular old orthodox Bucks
county, Pennsylvania, Democrat. He went ou

there.stayed awhilo-and it began to be whis¬

pered that ho was playing the free soiler, so out

he was put, and sure enough ho next turned up as

a stumper for Fremont Why he did so, he
himself(not us) explained, vie: that there was no

lair and impartial government in Kansas, and
that something ought to be done to secure such
a government.
The next appointment was that poor, unfortan-

ate Shannon, over the river here, who before he
had left St Louis went down on his knees to

the Missourians, telling them in a speech there
that they need have no fears of him for he was

perfectly sound on the "Goose question. But
to it happened in a little while that Shannon
was suspected of being tainted and to placate
the indignation of the Stringfcllows and Ache-
gons, President Pierce sot him aside also..
Next comes Geary.another orthodox Pennsyl¬
vania^ He went out an.l tried his best to be

the famous mediator in the difficultiea-but af¬
ter as bo himself «aid. doing everything he

could to securo purity in tho elective fran¬
chise and free speech, he was obliged to declare
the project hopeless. So Governor Geary comes

homo an out-and-out free soiler-completely
disgusted with the border ruffianism or String-
fellow and company. Like the King's son in

the parable, Robt J. Walker-a Southern man

_» Mississippian.although by birth ft North¬
erner, was sent out as a last resort, and North

and South, East and West, it was supposed that

the cause of the South would not suffer in his
hands. But, contrary to all expectation, no

eooner docs Governor Walker havo tune

to look about him and take his bearings,
than ho falls into the beaten track and marks
out a policy, the prosecution of which is

bringing down upon him the wrath and ap-
probiun. of tho whole niggeritish press..
To say tho least of it, all these things look

queer, and ought be enough to make any man,

laving claim to hard sense, investigate the sub¬

ject and not be led about by prejudice. Our

impression is just this, that these Governors

having good opportunities to judge of the whole
merits of the issue between the free State and

pro-slavery men. saw that the system of elec¬
tions.the system of laws as made by the String-
fellows and Achosons, were subversive of every¬
thing that looked like justice. Gen. Cass, in his

place in the Senate last session, declared that
the laws enacted by the legislature of Kansas
were "a disgrace to tho civilizition of the age,
and every one by a single reading or them will
won conclude that the General rightly designa¬
ted them, yet for all that tho ultras tell us that
they who make them are NatiomU. Governor
Walker has determined that tho people shall
have a fair impartial say in the adoption of tho

constitution; both aides will be equally pro¬
tected, and any ono who knows anything or

the antecedents of the Governor, knows that he

it not likely to see any southern man imposed
upon. Why is it then that he is pursued and
denounced by fire eaters.the cotton school or

ultraists? Common sonsc asks why.

New YokK Riots..On Sunday night the ter

rible riots on the Five Points New York city,
were renewed, and twelve persons were shot and
over twenty wounded with stones and other
missiles. The "Dead Rabbit" party, when

driven from the strees, took to the house tops,
and. demolishing their chimneys, hurled the
bricks upon the heads of their assailants. The

military were called out and took possession or

the district. It now turns out that many of the

old policemen were mixed up with the riots, and

promineut actors.

Tit* South Carolina Timet publishes a letter
from D. a Atchison, in which he virtually gives
up tho contest for Kansas;

Plattsbubo, Friday, June 12, 185i.
u » |^ Tkidkwku..Sir' ^ our letter of

JTw It Russell, our treasurer at Leavenworm

friends in the

ph?,iC' r^nTeVery ne^r^ent their moneyto fore strained e ry ... jispair, and,he,r ^fmr Jhci^atUtion to speculation^"T^iine 1 therefore would suggestand money making. South Caroli-^f£33."tf&t SWe have been liberal
tl^ihera or the southern States. \et I

above all others oi in
raise »nd ex-

ggjgsaswwnot despair, xou
.D. R- Atchison.

[For the Inlelll*«ictr.]
THE TUBNEKS.

As tlic Turners of Wheeling intend to cele¬
brate their fourth anniversary on next Morula)
perhaps it will not he amiss to say something of,
an association of which many of your readers,;
."SfSiSS'r"?..»;¦ ..

might be called,) derive their name from Uijm* (gymnastic exercises which, in the middle age.",
were chiefly practiced at Tournaments; with the
disappearance of the latter, those cxwc.ses al^o,.cnsc,l to be practiced in general. 1 he imlitar,

they came into vogue, particularly
iher of Frederic the Great, of 1 rus-

exercises, as

sia'^could hardly be called gymnastics (Turnu-
burgen), because tlieir end was not the to.
opment of muscular agility and powerforthe
sake of nourishing the independence of a manly
spirit but rather the reduction of body mid soul
to mere tools oftyranny. Gymnastics,in the sense
they batTexisted before, virtually ceased then.
Onlv when Bonaparte's artnv over-flooded Ger¬
many the idea was conceived by one chivalrous
and patriotic spirit, of the name of Jahn, to re¬vile the gymnastics of the old tourneaments
and thus again arouse that manly independentspirit of knighthood which is certainly engen¬
dered bv inanly, vigorous, muscular exercise.
His efforts succeeded. In ten or

,
every German University, every College, ever)
prominent school had its Turning-grounds..
Hut the spirit, called into life by those hard,
masculine, warlike. Spartan excrcuies, ®°°,"'¦*"
came too independent for Germnn PrmcM; ! )
watched it with zealous eyes. 1 hey feared evil
would come from it And they were certainly
not mistaken. Hundreds of thousands of vpor¬ous youths, boiling over with vigor and inde-
pendent spirits, scattered over all Germany,
might have knocked at their doors one day de¬
manding the acknowledgment of popular right*.
Hence, Turning became odious in
And when it was ascertained at last that Ine
great conspiration which cost George Land his
life, had chiefly been carried on by numbers or
Turning schools, then the fate of Turning, a» it
had existed, was sealed. It was killed with one

stroke, although we hear again of Turners in

Germany after that period, yet they were not
the old Turners. They were merely a corpse,
a carcass. The grand ideas of mar,howl, inde-.
pendence, knightly honor and liberty, were cut:
out from it, ns the tongue from a living body.
Nor was it till a very late period that that body
was again filled with life that its tongue began
to grow once more. It was in 18*v ,the Turners fought, bled and died for the esta
lishment of freedom. Liberty has been a fail¬
ure in Europe in 1848, and thousand* of her
followers were driven to American shores.
Turning Societies were soon established in ,

America, because we all love the ^c.uUons of ;irouth; we all seek t.> establish again what onra.!ve embraced enthusiastically. 'I heir chief ai .1 s

¦re to nourish inanly independence in the light
,f hunianitv and social progress. lhe,r ,n<*"*1 I,
is employed by them, are development of inns
iulnr power by gymnastic exercises, socia ile J
-atherings. in which brotherly love and polite-£ss is to prevail, lectures, debates an<] singing.
These are the aims and ends of Turning So

.ietics ns they exist in America. W hoever
ees in these political orreligioiis tendencies, can
inly do so in the same spirit in which pelt)
lennan princes have looked down on "icifi.

,

.nrncrs are odious to those who love darkness
nore than light, oppression more than freedom,
ndto such people they do not want to bo oth-
rwisc. Indeed, if the day ever should nr-

ive, when they will be caressed by thoso who ,
read the dark path of spiritual and political op- (
rcssion, then will the Turners have done; then ,rill they fall ignominiously. May that day^iev- ^r arrive.
Sinoulakly Deubekate Ml-udek. In Adaius

ountv, Miss., a few weeks since, Mr. Duncan
(

ikinner, overseer for Mrs. Sliarpe, was found , ^aurdcrcd in a mysteaious manner. Last week j
hree negroes were arrested and proved to be

^
111 CV Iivjji'"""

he murderers. The Natchez Courier says: f
The evidence collected, together with the cor-

.oborating circumstances, shows that this was
me of the most coolly planned and deliberate

Tl.o rtpcrrncs in
>ne oi ine muot k*. ..

nurders ever accomplished. The negroes in

he plot went to Mr. Skinner's house just bt-
ore day, and aroused lnni on pretence of a

>hild in the family being sick. He °Pc""i| 'V
loor while in his night clothes, and was knock-
id down by a blow on his brMHt froin » heavy
itick. Three stalwart negroes seuswl h»n, and -

ifter a severe struggle succeeded in choking him. 1
While thus insensible, they carried him some

.ew rods from the house, and there by main

strength dislocatod his neck. 1 hey then got (>ut his clothes, dressed him, and to turn away £suspicion, put his watch nround his neck, anil
,is purse with part of his money in his pocket
irought out his horse and saddled it; put the
ifeless body on it, and led it to the woods, where
Iho body was afterwards found. Here, after
running tlio liorse up and down, they took oil
the bodv, turned the saddle, and set the animal
loose. The latter returned home a few hours
»fter. The body of their victim they placed in

such a position as would indicate the probabil¬
ity of accidental death; then brought out his
gun, cap. whip and game bag - discharged one

barrel, and placed several articles ill tlie.track.,
as if of a runaway horse.
So long a period had passed that the guilt)

assassins imagined the crime was unnoticed
and would be unnoticed, llut a t"nl,e a"1*

nuecdv retribution awaits them. Tho whole
chain'of evidence is complete as to the crime,
its manner and circumstances. The three ne¬
groes are safely secured, and are now in jail in

this city. t ([

Giiowtii or Libeiua..The affairs of Liberia,
according to very recent intelligence, are pne-rnlly prosperous. The commercial importance
of the Republic is rapidly advancing, lhe ex¬

portation of palm oil had arisen, in ^ reinen -

brance of President Benson, from less than 1000
barrels tier year to more than 1,000,000. «adv^ ln1 the interior manufacture millions of
nounils of native cotton into cloth, and it is

thought that a few years suitable encourage-
ment wouldfbring it to the coast for sale. Large
tracls of land on the St. Paul's river have been
planted with sugar cane and * ^Xut^OOOis new in operation, which'
and another large one worth $0000, is on mo

way out, both the property of'
successful black planters. McGill
Ccolored) of Monrovia, had remitted neari)
*15 000 to Baltimore for the porposo of build¬
ing a schooner of 100 tons, for the African coast
trade and purchasing her cargo, feho was

named tho Moses Sheppard, and recenty
Arrived out after a pleasant and rapid run. By
the annexation of the colony at Cape PalmastO
he Republic of Liberia, the latter has now a

SS-t^ 'to 'jlo^lk °Va* a^d'containsiXut's-VOO square "miles, amply sufficient to

pn>diicc the -cefanes of life to the wnole col-
ored population of the tinted States.

Health or CRAwrouo The Scclitou..Let¬
ters received by tho Niagara from Mrs. Craw¬

ford, confirm tho previous encouraging accounts
of the sculptor s health. So much has it im¬

proved that his friends in London entertain

strong hopes of his recovery. Nothing certain

can of course, bo known until the tumor is en¬

tirely removed. Dr. Fell repeats his assurance

that if the brain bo not found diseased, Craw-.
ford can recover, and that the farther he proceeds
in his treatment, the more ho lias reason to be-
lievc it is not in the loast affected. Mrs. Craw¬
ford writes that, although when her husband
came to London he could not, in consequence
of constant and severe pain, endure listening to ,

reading, she now reads to him a great deal ev¬

er)- day, and much to his enjoyment
Destructive Cosri.Aflii.vHos is Pour AO

Princk..One Hundred IIou** DfMroyed.. j
Captain Perry, or tho brig Abby k Elizabeth
which arrived at New York from Portau Prince
on Tuesday morning, reports that on the mom-,
ing of the 12th of June, at about 13:80 a. «., a

destructive fire broke out at Port au Prince, in

an apothecary's store which destroyed about
one hundred houses and stores in the business

part of the city, and property to the amount of

!m0 million of dollars Spanish. Three persons
wens burned to death.

The Sealed Wife Cekemonv..We quote llie
following description of the multiplication of

nuptials from the Seer, published by Apostle
Orson Pratt:
The man having alreadyone wife, and desirous

of taking another, has no right to ask any one

in marriage until ho has received a "revelation"
from God on the subject. If this revelation in¬
terdicts the marriage, it cannot take place. If
it approves it, the man then addresses himself
to the parents of the young girl, hut never to
the pill herself. Before all those events take
place, it is the duty of the husband to consult
his first wife, and to obtain her consent to his
second nuptials, in comfurmity with the twenty-
fourth paragraph of the "Revelation." When
the day chosen for the ceremony of the mar

riage has arrived, the husband and his wife, and
also the new bride, with all their respective re¬

lations, assemble together in some placo agreed
upon. The President, who is prophet, pastor
and rcvealer over all the Church and who alone
holds the keys of authority in this solemn or¬

dinance, (so it is written in the second and fifth
paragraphs of the Revelation upon Marriage,)
requests the husband, wife and bride to arise,
which they do facing the President; the wife
s'anding to the left of her husband, and the bride
to his right
The President then addresses himself to the

wife: "Do you consent to give this woman to
your husband as his legitimate wife for time
and eternity t Mauifest your intention by plac¬
ing your right hand in the right hand of your
husband." The right hands of the bridegroom
and brido being joined, the first wife then
draws his left arm under his right arm. The
President then addrcssc-s himself to the hus¬
band:."My brother, will, or do you take Sister

as your legitimate wife, promising to be
faithful to all the laws, ordinances, and prac¬
tices of this holy marriage, in the presence of
God and his angels."
Upon the affirmative response of the bride¬

groom the President puts the same questions
to the bride, after which ho declares them uni¬
ted and recommends them to be faithful, to
grow and multiply, and fill the earth with their
posterity."
The Bdkdell Cask not Ended vet..The

"Uurdell case" drags its slow length along yet,
likw Pope's Alexandrine, and the wounded snnke.
Judge bean, in his speech last Thursday, im¬
plored the court not to ^legitimatize the infant
liurdell which Mrs. Cunningham expected soon
to add to the census of the metropolis; but the
surrogate appears to be disposed to take suffi¬
cient time, and possibly would like to note, ere
lie decide the case, how great may be the resem¬
blance between the forthcoming copy and the
jriginal edition of the Itond street dentist The
Jaliforu ia commission having been granted, the
iiiit now stands until its return. It is as good
is settled, though, we conceive. The testimo¬
ny of Augusta Cunningham is undoubtedly
rery contradictory; but that of Mrs Williams is
11st as unsatisfactory. The surrogate, we sus-

lect, will lean, therefore, to the side of mercy,
le will give Sirs. Cunningham tho "benefit of
lie doubt" and that will establish her as the
viilow. In this case she will take possession of
he entire estate of the deceased; for, besides
ler own dowcv, she is the natural guardian of
he expected infant who will inlicrital! the rest
['his is a singular world, and singular people of-
en prosper in it!.Jf. Y. Sunday Timet.

Impertinent Letter?;.It is stated that Pres-
dent Ruchanan is greatly annoyed by the re-

:eipt of innumerable letters addressed liiin, so-

iciting money on all sorts of pretexts, in sums
rom $-20 to $-1,000. lie lately received a letter
roin a young man in Virginia, with the modest
cqnest for the sum of $900, stating that he
le was very poor, and greatly in love with a

'oung lady to whom iie was engaged, and who
le was bound to marry, but that he could not
lo so without the assistance of a loan of $!HI0,
nd he appealed to the President, as the father
if the republic, to assisthim in his distress..
itany letters of the same ridiculous charne%r
ire received, exciting the mirth of the Prcsi-
lent, but which, of course, receive no notice.11^
Terrible Accidbxt ov boston .

"bur Person* Killed and SeveralInjured by the
hunting of a Mortar.Other Accidenti..The
Joston Tr'teeler of Monday, contains the follow-
ng paragraph :

The celebration of the Fourth in this city was
irought to a sail conclusion by a fatal accident
in the Common, on Saturday evening last, du-
ing the progress of the lire-works. The new
nil brilliant shell which explodes with so much
icauty in the air, is thrown from an iron uior-
ar. It was while attempting to discharge one
if these shells that the accident occurred. For
ome reason, the shell was not expelled from the
nortar, hut exploded in such a way as to burst
lie mortar, throwing the heavy iron fragments
n every direction, and putting in peril the lives
>f thousands in that vicinity. An enclosure
lad been erected in front of the fire-works, to
vhieh persons were admitted on ticket: from
he city government
The Last Illness of Governor Makcv..

governor Marcy was spending a few weeks at
liallston, previous to his departure with his fam¬
ily for Europe. On Friday lie visited Albany,
calling on Mr. Corning and other friends, and
stopping at Troy to see his daughter. Mrs.
Marcy was visiting some friends in the West,
previous to her departure; and other members
of his family were absent with the like motive;
and he was comparatively alone at the time of
his decease. He was, however, in apparently
excellent health, and buoyant spirits. It is only
since his death, that we learn of his having
been conscious of late, of palpitation of the
heart; but the symptoms had not alarmed him,
nor occasioned uneasiness to his friends.

MARRIED,
On the 9th inst., at the residence of Horatio 1'nkevell,

o' Moundavllle, Va., by Rev. A. Campbell, or Betl. -v, Mr.
R. M. MK.-MCK, of Nicholasviile, Kv., to Slits Si vKV B.
TOMLIN&CN. of Moundsville, Va.

( We wish our friend Diet and hi* bride many happy re¬
turns of their weddiug day.1)

Life Illustrated is a First-Class Pictorial
Weekly Journal, devoted to Entertainment, Improvement,
and Progress, designed to encourage a spirit of llope, Man-
llnexs, Self-Reliance, and Activity; to illustrate life in all
its phases. A high-toned Pict trial Weekly Paper, which
ought to be read by every Family. Pnblished at $2 a year,
|1 for one half a year, and to Olubs of Four, three months
for One Dollar. Try it. Address

FOWLER AND WELLS, 808 BroaJwuj, New Tork.
The Panama SLir says: "Liru Illustration It one of the

bent papers published in the United States. We know of n>
more instructive and interesting publication for family read¬
ing. Young and old, parents at <1 children, high and tow,
rich and poor, will flud something to suit them In its col¬
umn*."^ jc2'2.Iw

Life Ili.iisth.vted is an Kleoant Quaktp of
right beautiful page*.a trifle larger than the lUustraUd
London jYeira.a perfect model of excellence in size, shape,
and sentiment, and is, mltogeth -r, one of the most sound
and sensible of live papers. Men like it, women like it,
boys like it, girls like it, the old folks like it, young folks like
It, the children like it, and the re*t oi the folks n't ketp
howu icithont LIFE ILLCSTRATED. No plantation should
be without it. Only $'2 a year, ft for half a year, and on
trial 8 months for 25 cents. Address

FOWLER AND WELLS, 806 Broadiray, New Tork.
Lint Ilmtstratep is marked by ta« te and beauty, and we

have no doubt it will be the be*t pnp»r of the kind published
In New York.-.Coaxsa Gross, Coi.c*ncs*, Ga. Wecancom¬
mend it to the patronage of our friends. It filled with
excellent reading, well arranged, with everything under on
appropriate head..Acavas (Ala.) G-iuttk. je22-4w
" Twenty-five cents " pavs for that great

and gjod Illustrated Family Paper, (LIFE ILLUSTRATED
.the best of all the Weeklies, three months 41 on trial" for
i5 cents. Send at once to FOWLER AND WELLS, 80S
Broadway, New York.
Lira iLirSTaATED..We have previously called attention

to this excellent publication; it is worth lar more to any
famRy than any othc*- literary paper. Instead of diminish¬
ing, it increases in Interest with every Issue, and we .most
cneerfully recommend It to the public as one of the best
family newspapers In the country..Sotrrasax Teachkb.
JeSS-4w_
Men; Women, and Children, who read

LIFE ILLUSTRATED, pronounce it the but Faxilt Parut
now published. $9 a year; f1 for half a year; and, "jnst
to try it,".only 25 cents for three months. Inclos* the
amount, and direct to FOWLER AND WELLS, New York.
The Savannah Dsxocbat lays: " W#» regard It as the very

best weekly paper in the world.** The Alabama Bracox
savs: ** If there Is one newspaper within our knowledge
which we can safely recommend to the general reader, it is
Lira Iursriiru). It ha* served np weekly an amount of
reading matter which yon seldom get for the price, which is
neither too llcht nor too serious, bet is at once logical; liter¬
ary, and life-like; pungent, practical, and progressive; en¬
livening, eloquent, and ennobling. In short, it. seems to be
the object of Lira Iucstutko to spread sunshine, happi¬
ness, and useful information everywh*r«». Trjr It. je??-4w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
True medicinal PrlntlplM.-Sexr extract

blood. Blood li the life. By abstracting It In patafnl 'Jli-

ease* xou may occajlon the patient eaje, but remember Ml*
eat to onlya* reduction ortwining the jKnrer U> feeL.
Brandreth'a PIU* rellcre pain by abitractlng the came of

pain out or the blooil. Their oie purlOet the blood; and In

acute <l!teaie they are lur.iluable, theyxlTe tut anJ care

and do no! injure the vital powers.
T. II. LOGAN A CO.,

Jyl-l*-,lair AgeuU.

Mauda* Naranpnrilln..The extraordinary eflii

cacy of this unrivalled preparation In all coach of scrofful*,
erysipelas, cutaneous and eruptive disorder]*, and similar
complaints, would appear almost Incredible, were not such
wonderful cores of daily occurrence certified by persons
of undoubted truth and respectability, establishing the in¬
contestable fact that in this class of disorder* as an altera- j
tive and renovating agent it is unequalled.
Eminent physicians have proved by many years exoerl- j

ence that they can produce (he happiest results by its ad¬

ministration, and therefore use it with confidence.
Prepared and sold by A. B. * D. SANDS, Druggists, 100 j

Fulton Street, New York.
Sold alio by J. II. CRUMBACKBR.
And by Druggist* generally. jy7-lwdaw
To I'hyaicianaaud other* iuteresled..Trus¬

ses, Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Bandages, Belts, Instru-
mdnts of all kinds, Syringes, Nursing Bottles, 4c., Ac., are

to be found at the BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORK,
A private room is attached to the store, where

Trusses are adapttd to each case when desired.
Address or apply to T. II. L03AN A CO.,

jyO Bridge corner Druggists.

ITIjSTE OjiTOTHEIaSTGr j
FOR

MEN AND BOYS!
ALFRED MONROE & CO.,

441 BROADWAY,
(Between' Grand and Canul fits.,) NeV York.

Have the best and one of the inrgest assortments of Cloth'
ing in Kt%c York. They manufacture all their goods which
enables them to mark everything low, for the quality, and ]
guarantee every garment well made, in every respect.
The Boy*' Department contains garments of all sizes, and

adapted to all aires, from three years upwards. A. I?£.
& (Jo. keep (be best cut, beat junde and lar¬
gest BMortment of SOYM' CI«t>THING in
she VJnited Slate*.
BTKo deviation can be made, in any clrcumstanccs,

from marked prices. lelO-lin-daw

If you are Mick you uiuot take Medicine!
mil ALL EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL PAIN USE

DE WITT'S PAIN RELIEVER,
Ich is stronger and requires less to effect a cure than
any known remedy.

FOR FEVER AND AGUE TAKE
the onlv safe and harmless remedy in the world,

RIIODJSM' FEVER AND AGUE CUKE.
FOR ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS TAKE

THE ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
An auxiliary to the " Cure."

These Remedies destroy the Disease but never the Patient,

W. R. CHAPIN, Wholesale Agent, Providence, It. I.

For sale by Druggists generally. je&-rtm-daw

Black or Brown Hair produced in five minutes,
from the r.ravwt or Redest Hair, by the application of W*.
A. Batcoelor's HAIR DYE. WARRANTED to defy de-
tection, and never to injure the hair or skin, no matter
how often applied or how long continued. Use the genuine
and no harm can possibly occur. Mark.the steel engrav¬
ing on the box, and Wu. A. Batchelor, 233 Broadway, on

the four sides. Ask for Wst. A. Batchrlor's Hair Dye when
you purchase. For sale In Wheeling by
ap3(Mm T. II. LOGAN A CO.

V/Vom the Baltimore Patriot and Commercial Gazelle.
HAMPTON'S TINCTURE..This incdicioc, which has been

before the public for many years, but more especially for
the last year, by Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray, as sole pro¬
prietors, has met with remarkable success, as we have seen
from the most respectable sources. A large number of pa¬
tients who have been relieved, and a number of the medical
profession also, who have used it In their practice, have
voluntarily given their certificates of recommendation to
the proprietors.
We are decidedly opposed to puffing quack nostrums, hut

as we have seen so many letters to Messrs. Mortimer A Mow¬
bray, from the sources above mentioned, we feel it to be
nothing more than justice to call the attention of the people
to their advertisement In to-day's paper.

T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
Are the Agents for Wheeling and vicinity.

I3T- Call on them. ap2S-lw-daw
CHRONIC mARKHClSA.

We have In our possession the certiflcste of a vspectable
citizen, testifying that he was entirely cured of this dread¬
ful diseasetoy using BCKIUIAVJTS HOJ7LAND BITTERS.
W« «wi uwrH<M«tv iu ohtming the certificate to any

person doubting this statement. a j>2-1w(law

wh;

Charles' London Cordial Gin
Is shown by the Records of the Custom House to l»e the
only London Cordian Gin IMPORTED and sold In bottles,
all others are made here In imitation of it.

It is a delicious tonic beverage, and by its peculiar flavor
(so different from other gins) is universally esteemed by all
who use it. It Is adopted with great success in cases of
Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Graviil, Colic,
Cholera, Fever and Ague, Stricture, Disease of the Uri-
5ahy Organs, Epilepsy, Female Irregularities, Ac.
Dr. Valbstike Mott of New York, In a letter to the pro¬

prietor, says:
Charles1 London Cordial Gin is the purest, Le*t, and

it out reliable Extract qf Juniper Thaveneen.
CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold by all Drug¬

gists and Grocers In the United States, and so also are nu¬

merous poisons called "London Cordial Gin".to avoid
them buy only " CHARLES'." Reject any other offered to

you as you value your health. Price one dollar for quarts,
fifty cents fur pints. EDMUND C. CHARLES,
mli2C-3mdkw Sole Importer, 40 Broadway, N. Y.

DK. M. D K VALLET'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILL.

These pills have been used in the private practice of the
Proprietor, as also In the HospiUls of of France, for many
years, meeting with unparalleled success.giving the great¬
est satisfaction.curing where other remedies fail.
They act as a charm in correcting Irregularity and ob¬

structions, producing a regular return of the monthly dis¬
charge.
A mild and gentle stimulant. They produce an agreeable

ezhileratlon and happy Influence on both mind and body.
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are

cautioned against using these pills, as they will produce a

miscarriage, althongh under no circumstances Injurious to
the most delicate. For sale by
janlS LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.

Ambrotypes for $1.
PARTRIDGE, at his new and spacious rooms, with facil

ties for operating and an arrangement for light equal to

any in the country, and far superior to any in the city. Is
producing these beautiful pictures, which are unsurpassed
In the country. He s prepared to make Ambrotypes so

they can be sent by mail without exlra postage. Also to set
them in lockets and pins, same price as Daguerreotypes..
Pictures made for customers as good as specimens exhibited
and warranted to last for ages unchanged.

All kinds of materials used In the business for sale.
Rooms east side of Main st. above Monroe, over Blarsh A

Taylor's new store auglS

CHARLESTON
Medical Journal and Review.

C. n*l*l»OI.DT,'j|, D.
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

THE twelfth volume of this JOURNAL commences with
Jauuary, 1857. It will, as heretofore, be independent

of every local interest and influence, and will be devoted to
the Interests of its patrons, and to the advancement and
dissemination of sound views and correct observations.
This JOURNAL is Issued on the first of every alternate

month. Each number comprises one hundred and forty-four
octavo pages, and contains a STEEL ENGRAVED POR¬
TRAIT of a distinguished Medical man.

Tli* volume begins with January, and is completed with the
November issue. It will thus contain six Portalts, and
eight hundred and sixty four pages of reading matter.
Tkbms..FOUR DOLLAK8 per annum. In advance, which

entitles the subscriber to receive his numbers phee or post¬
age.Sut»scrlption to begin with the January number.
pT Persons wishing to subscribe should address us by

letter, enclosing #4, which will be at our risk if the letter is
registered. C. HAPPOLDT, M. D.,
ap2-'V-3ru Charleston, 8. C.

STATIONERY..
O Cheap Paper, plain and ruled;

Owen A Hurlbert's Superior Letter Paper,
White, Blue and Buff Oom'l Note 44

Ladles* and Gent's Letter 44

Note paper In great variety.
Post Offlce Paper.
Jo i. GUlott's Steel Pens, all Nos.
FaberV A Rope's Lead Pencils.
Faber's red and blue Pencils.
Faber'a evcrpoint 44

Indir Robber do 44

Letter and BIB Clips.
Man's Letter Binders.
Hand Rists, Pen Wipers, Mucilage, Sealing Wax,

Newspaper Files, Letter Presses and Books. In fact, every
variety of Stationery constanly on hand and for sale cheap.

m/SO" J. E. WILSON A CO.
FIRST IN MARKET.

WE hare this day received consignment of Spireel Brass
Hoon>, by far the most desirable style now In use.

je!2 r HEI8KKLL A SWKARINGBN.

WK have this day opened a large addition to our stock
of Cotton Hosiery consisting of Ladles' and Misses'

English White unbleached and mode colon. Also, open
work and Lisle thread do.
jelS HEISKELL A SWEARIKGEN.

. Side, Puff, Riding Combs
of all kinds. Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail. Comb Brashes,

of all kinds, cheap, at [*plT] J» E. WILSON A CCS-fc
BLACK English Crapes, jus* received.

my*0 HEISKELL A SWEARIXOF.N.

NEW advertisements
¦Prisch ! fVei ! frohlioh !

with Parade, Pic-nlo, Concert and Ball.
,,^rncr8» H*li;

sasssyssirr-
,JKSiff 2 A"Wrt-

rROGRi»MK-"l&T 1»ART.

.(be,neoneof

j-s;sss»Sfs^ws-.^!^"'iinor^o?ciSrS" "i««qu»t.^ to attend

°^fnE°BALT. Will lake ptaci Immediately »%«>'. Concert.
L: Ghus' excellent baud wlllenlWen t »e «[je H gentleman.Admittance for Concert and Bull,»i,w ior k

JyJ0^t
S00 plec^SaUn Green,

1 just received and for sale che ^ R WILSON * CO.

T^AilFTfArnoi'i'" fluid, containing quarts, plnU and
1 half pints, J'l't received at

j K. WILSON' A CP'S.

°"' "irie"'
SffiS
V BARE CHANCE TO GET-GOOI]> OW>TH

TNG VERY CI1EAP FOR OASH^.T HAVE, very large stock of .prlng and .utnmergood.

sented or nosale. .

Myrci,Rnt Tailor.

rb..SARATOGA WATER!
tiYSPKPTICS and others will please take notice t a ^cDYS!u, dv^ frSh U^ir^TFcoT-Just^from tlie springs. Bridce comer Druggists.
. ; safety lucks.
J HAVE the Agency of Brown's Safety AJ>rm.J~~ TirAVELTNO~WRAPPERS-

w^^S'SfeS;;SSflttMAiftitaBnew.tjrlea of desirable lejigfatffc k SWKARIS"KN.

(^SUHaTmaTCHKS, .or aaiejy^ L0(1AN
PARLOR MATC1IJSB.

"

A
?|Hlf Iti"1 OTinicU III th,' world for tt.e naudkerchief orl*Tofi«t, are ..LUUIN'S." »or .alio bv

t CQ

Roaches!

Bugs! Bed Bugs!
Kill 'em ! Kill 'em! Kill 'em ! Kill em !

Do It with Coatar's Exterminators.
...J For sale by T- H. MOAN « "".

EXTRAS, NOTIONS, <Cc.
T^INE Table Mustard; Bermuda; Arrow Koot; Bhoc Bra»lt-I-1 ea" Scrubbing Brushes: Ear Syringe.; K« 8yrln*«,
WatUon'. new Syringe,«M boot on Brea.t
Pom,,., new and nhUtylca; Nuralng^Botlle., »c-. For.ale

SEASONABLE AND SCARCE GCODS.
"YTTE have this da? opened some beautiful styles ofB^kh^ukbll r.re«ir
MARSEILLES AND FRENCH PIQUA.
\ITE hive this day received .cveral pieces or those «Ie,W slrable good.f-^^^^i^AMNOHL-
[/«. BHAWLS'Ja" °PhIIV&LL k %WMWBWl.'
"OROWS. Oreen and Blue Grenadines, for Veil., superiorl^quaB'y.'Justrece'vt^isrcrci , A pU'KARTNOES.

Dissolution of Partnership.
wri««S3Swsta'aUk?;lfaWngCptirchased Btlie interest of James II.
Roberts.

TN retiring from the above arm, I would cordially

heretofore so liberally given. JAMES H. BOBbma.

FTJNDENBERG & ALLEN,
WHOLESALE <6 RETAIL D]{UC'G/^^T7-FKP constantly on hand a full assortment of,Drug.,K"flnu an^Olls Also, a large stock of the finest nar.

~t3F&^T'rJm"i«Wn«0n» circuity compoundedat oil hour* of the day una night. jy'~'w_

4TII OF JULY!
AT

DREW & DRAKE'S
FAMILY GROCERY!!

NO. 5 WASHINGTON HALL.
TUBT received a large assortment of Fire-Work., »n®fc "Jjaw«3 v-j£SEfc^^sra^ssii^agnles Pears, Quinces, Oreen Gages, Orapes, Ginger, and. Jel

PICKLES and Catsup.^ every d,«r£
ONI Verlnacllll, Cornstarch, Farina,Rice
Arrow Root. Sajro, Pearl Barley, and Oat Meal. NEW
mlAll Herring, Mackerel and Salmon, Cincinnati Sugar
Cured Hams, Dried Beef, and Tongues, and every article
u.ua v kent In a first class Family Grocery, to which thenew^Hrm respectfully Invite the attention of their numerous
customers. ; /i tOi:N MEAL.25 bushels,of Fresh Corn Meal,, just re-C celved and for aale by N.D»^1 "g?on ifill.
0"T?^f-AnM 101 for

jyl No. 5 Washington Hall.

CARDINES-A large lot. jus> receive^
No. 5 Washington Hall.

r\ll)Ell VINEUAU-t.'Klt' gallons °r/"!?,"eD?JCKBVI,1°"C ga.. In .tore and for .ale by

ODPERIOR LIQUORS..A flne article of Brandlei,. Wlnw.b Clarets, .Scotch Ales, Tobacco

jJj "
No. ft Washington null

JULY SETTLEMENTS.
OCR customers arc respectfully Informedthat »elr bll'i

t.r'1? They wMld'c.n'at oTrfouming-room for th. -ante.
Th. not c^lie-Mor w,.

ICE.PURE RIVER ICE.
The subscriber would respectfully Intorm his old friends

and the public generally, that he Is nowJKSMft.eanpply them with a Wautiful and very pure >rt>el< of Ice,tak'n from the Ohio Blver. Cuatomers will be
their doora from the WBgona, which will be run to every part

of^the city. Send In > our Older..
JAB0I1 AM1CK.

T?«w« CoTt .nJ m$Z ",e
y

cor. Monroe * Market ste.,
je29 Immediately opposite the McLnre House.

^l^-^saJe'byOU114lOC* EBW^RDfiTi B^o'"^
XT70RCESTERSHIRE 8au«e, Tomato, Walnut and Mush-W room Catsup, just received

BBQ.

^R^SAKDIOTS.^t received and^sale by
bro

EAtf-Flme Imperial. T. Hysoo, O. Pow,lcr an.l 'ioionK,

J? 80 'b- Bo"5'jMl reCEDWARM * B«0. ^

As«;r*oay
F1-?.°ilfmr*andUS|
TnMNE~Brandy1 AVhi.ky; Port, Madeira and Lisbon Wine,i. I"1 lna ,or^ ^ EDWARDS * BBO.Jtag ....-..

pRUNE^-Fresh Lot-lust received
gp.

^EW- Bonnet Blbb^Jurt o^ned. j

gTATIONEHY. or all kinds, In
* CM

IT^RFSB SHAD.by ExpTiiMusTrecelved^nd fo^jige by1? my16 .

"PALKIRK'S ALE-just received and for J^e by^
R^^°'^*^^Wh'«kTw''.yi^WARDS^tB'RO.pU^cTTMVBA B"AN.>V.^.trec^d.nDa3tor.aRieT;
10 """^^"bdWiftIT

\ K1?,l"d^'' _
\\ AC.tfi0XI lr",Far""'J1"t w?a:^w1r^s'*bro.
^RM-CA~NDLK&-iu.t Bg0,

SS «V-^^JSSie^i sweabnm

flbbos,us-vertn.1"lyat'tco.
BRO.

R®:wa
KAS or every arade. On 10,« and 20 lb. Bow) 40"

^recdved and for sale by^ ^ ; reo.

real estate sales.

"public Sale.Knjjiiu
/-VS the 1,tll',f°Be0tlmw'!UBro"k" CoT,^?^ property

a* a boarding bouse. xnw "

of proprietor. It Is
ty-two boarders and tto**u»jV Jjjg or public use,andconveniently "rangedI clUus,tor P«.{« JttAche,,. for
has convenient oot-houiM ®n« »«» tj OKO[tQEifurther Information apply to

Bethany.JyJ-tdw 1
Wbieelins Island Property

rpiIE undersigned olton^ tor sale^'^\J,YiO0lart""«"JX»dDe°nW
.iis3s;:::.n:S
nns'ofMarkef'Gardening, It offer. strong ln.lacen.cnU te

to the subscriber, who will give e. y
liberal.tloir to It; andthe ImlsTHON?,;

Att'y In fact ror

Jol4 HENRY MOORS, Trmtee.

Land for Sale.
T WISH to sell ray Farm near Wh.e'jng. .nd
X liberal terms, and In one or more tracw, »» j

sired. Z. JACOB,inch-6 ______.1.
For Sale or Rent.

^^M.'h'ucit.^ntrt Wlieellug. ^'-"'cB.
Jnn!l.tf At Mr.T.utx.Market Bquare.

For Rent,
rrWE Store Room on the North West corner of Main and
JL Union. Apply on the P"°lffgptgARtfjrMQUHAtt;Jan i.ii' ...¦

For Rent,
A waggson 1st April. Apply at this office..

For Rent.
t

Taylor. For farther ¦¦¦t°^l°MPSU0KUT3QN- * Co.

For Rent,
ON the l»t of April, the dwelling house now ««|WI by

Isaac W. Mitchell, awl owned by Alexander T. ummiy,In.Ce^re Wheeling. For further

For Rent.
mil AT very desirable dwelling house on Hampden "reelTtoSJXSpl- Joseph _Be|l. Possession gWen on

"'fvio ,lay °f Al'r" nC]Ct' F^*V«S R. ARMSTRONG-

For Rent.
COMFORTABLE two story Brick D»rel"«s House, «'It-

For Rent.
» TWO story frame house on Morrow street, containingA Jour rooms and a Kitchen. ApplrW^ w]CgnAM

For Rent.
TWO story Brick House, containing tour rooms anil a

L\ t,,,h,n situated on Fourth street, above Union, one

For Rent.
> »IVE Country Residence situated In Pleasant Jalley,A three mtles from Wheeling, and/ormerly occupied by

%bi.?2£?a good Btable and garden spot attached to
the premises. For further P"»'«^£»£^&e«HAM.myu

HYG-EIA HOTEL.
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.

¦vSeB Thin renowned 8UMMERRESORT w 5 re
1® IJ opened on the *TRST OF JUNh.

mnr.There la no watering-place In the lapd, preientlng
varied and tempting attractions than this. pi.oconeakeIn broad view of Hampton Roads and the ChesapeaX
T*nw It is fanned by the constant sca-breexe.& location Is at tl.e site of the first military post In the

MTheriuKUrloas salt-water bath and all U.e luxuries of the

33SSSSSayraaa;^and country jaunts, the best facilities for fishing, and a good
reading room, are among the »lVr*c1t'OIJ8- . .toMusic Is discoursed, not only by the liand'

gthe establishment, but the Ban<l of the 2d Regiment of U.
Artillery, said to be the best In the army. , .

And for health It Is not surpassed by the m^t^ecludijdmountain retreat. Tne various army surpeons of the P"8*
and all the nhyslclans resident In the vlflntty have certified
that thev "hare never knoton a case of affue arul rerer or
bilious fever to originate at Old Point Con^ori%at^Uuttit 4* throughout the year a* healthy u locality as any r/»ie/acZf^trVu- [See their certificate. In the Far-

mAr lot ofDtheverVh"t miANDTfa, direct from the London
docks.a special Importation of the Mew".^Burrus. of^Nor-folk will be found in the cellar of the Hotel, and the neat
LIQUORS of all kinds to he had in the country. I shall
tolerate nothing Inferior In any dsparlmenfcTesoIved. as I
am, to make the Hygela the very first establishment"'jelWm U,"0n" Pronator.CJr

to '\CEitnnANT-<-i>/~»A PIECES Green Paper,,jUU 51)0 fleers colored Curtains,
A great variety or cheap V all P"I"-r.

-ny19 low at wholesale. J. I- " ILSOX * 1".

Spring and Summer Hats.
WE have In store and are now receiving Panama, Leg¬

horn, Braid and Colored Straw Hats. Also, a com¬
plete stock of Felt Hats, suitable for Spring and Summer.!'S» invite the att^tlcn^McrAanUtothe above.

mh7 8<tB Baltimore St. near Liberty. Baltimore. Md.

GARDENER WANTED.
A SINGLE man understanding Gardening, can find a

good situation about three inilea out of the city, by
applying at this office. None need apply but such as can
give cood re{Terences as to sobriety.

JOB LOT.
WE have thin day received 50 setts of those «h«"P

ronet Collars and Sleeves which are worth three and
ftve dollars, and whichw. ar.gjUgg.

NOVELTY MILL FLOUR.
"\T7*Ehave just received One Hundred and Fifty BarrelsW of Extra and Extra Family Novelty Sllil Flour. » ar-

"jeM1 fr"°' W''"e
DOANE A COWOILL.

J)LA CIC UllliNAUlNE.
\\T V. have Uils day received two ps. of Blk f.renadlne.\'\ JeiT 11E1SKELL * SWEARI.SGES.
"jfOKXETS ANDliON'NETRIBBONS.
BEAUTIFUL styles of nonneU and Bonnet BlhJ'S"". J°st

received. fapSl HEISKELL & Stt LARINQEN.

SbOTOH*ALE.. Younper'p, (In bottles and jugs) Ball's,
Falkirk's, and B. A P.

u,niyl, cor. Monroe and Market 81a.
.

A LADY
WITH ample experience and ability desires a situation

as Governess. Enquire at this olPce. J"

'FAMILY FLOUli.
75 Bm3SEW Wh",, mMt FaT'l'!TOimTNA HAHREV.
/CINCINNATI Sugar Cured Dried Beef.200U Ibf.canvaSe
Vy in store and for sale by

M UKILLY.inySr.
Ti f"AOARONlTCorn Starch, Pearl Sajco, English Split Peas,M French Mustard, aad India Cerrle Powder, just re-

Cemyll""d '°r ">le *"
W. A. EPWARP8 k BRO.

rt OLD-ORNAMANTAL WINDOW SHADES.a greater(jcVarlety ofP^gjf""
A GREAT variety 'of One BRa," ,,3,

J
mlloin'T.C th- Vr*. Cm-.

TfwViToZEN Palm Leaf HaU, received and for sale lowiUU Wholesale and Retail, .gt d
-.

t^OR MODRNING.-BUck Taniatam Cloth and Challles

VapT11^ th,B dSJ
HEISKELL^ SWEARINGKN.

7SALL and buy one of those cheap Wooden Cabs; we: areC selling them at^ They were

Wheeling Vs.
700
Jell

TT^INE TABLE SALT, (In convenlant Boxes) for familyKjS-J,lsl r"el"d

OA noz. Leuhorn Hats, Just received and ft.r sale lowbUwi.o":"" and 'tetatyby^ ft 'nAltPF.n A ftQN
ItUAK BUUKKT8, Zinc Wash Boards, ana tiuiiar Boxes,O-jupe^rved A EnWARDSt DR0.

AT7ARCESTEItaHIRE SAUCS,Tomato, Walnut and Mush-VV^room Catsup,Just.ecdved^dBR0-
RED Blotting Paper; Mesclilage with capandbrush; Don-

^bl. Counting House Inks,^0?fwiMON 4 CO.

¦J-JATE8, Filberts, rip. Almonds^ Cranberries, and

300'
_J Prunes, jast received and for sale by
mvll W£A. KBWARD8 k BRO.piECR8~8atin Green Paper; 10W pieces colored

J-pfT W""1<,,rP°ptr'f°r""'""iWk\«L80nTCO.
HASELY, HI Main Street, Wlleellni!, SILK AND

. WOOLEN DYER, CARPET CLEANER, Ac.
my&-8md
A KNOLD'8 Copying Ink, Arnold's Fluid, Arnold's Car-A mlne, David.. Carmine, Oreh's gul^at^ ^ c()^

P/b°vMA- ^Tmyin a'^U'w-.,^DwlRD*SnA B°£
10 t?,^ BA"N"8 BABBElt

CO

WUI^0U"M,UM ,or VSw'^ingen:
^00^"',Mduaa a iutehheld.

fj B|anll!|I1Urn'nK F,Ul'1'
LAUOHL1NB t BUSHFIELD'S.

pOTATOES.Ju.t received andto»^AE1W ^ bK0.
:.a# FEW hundred:bushels of Oats received and for sale by

jei7 MATHEW McNABB.
BOSHKL8 Corn Meal!» store anu for sale byjell r ... MATHEW McNABB.1001

^AUDI^'Justreoe'ved ^ BRO.

H 00,ff/°g B°YB-Ir°n ""ytUo» k CO*.

RECEIVED »-full awortmcnt of. Gents* "lack. Drab
Slouch Cloth Caps. [ap181 8. P- nARPER k PON.

OLD FAMILY WHISKY Just received and for sale bymySO W. A. EDWARD8 k BRO
In~BMS-Varnlshes,allklads,fors^leW .IVy ap16 T. Tf TsOflATT t OO.

MEDICAL.
AMPTON'S tincture

WILL CURE DYSPEPSIVHAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WILL CURE COUCHHAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WILL CURE RHEUMATISMHAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WILL CURE SCROFULAHAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WILL CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WIFL CURE NF.URAI.GIA.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WILL CURE SPINAL DISEASE.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WILL INVIGORATE.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WILL CORE LOW SPIRITSHAMPTON'S TINCTURE.
Wherever osed, has been auccessful In CUMXO niJIIASKnfter other remedies have fallen.
For DISEASES OF WOMEN and Cmi.DBEN It 1« 4OREAT ItEMEU ItfG/I*

No. 195 800m Paca stekkt.IJaltiscobjc

No. 27 Skgiktbr stjikkt, Bauimom,
jfojff dreadful case of Scrofula i\f ytnr? ttandlng

a number of niece* of bone, restored tohuiUJ,.
MISS HARY SGOFIEU), Ttathtr,No. 630 Baltimore st.

Her case after year*' of *utiering hat artonlihed UrMeiuls. Let the afflicted call to **t her.
ITEREDJ TAR Y SCROFULA.

A boy In the family of the Hon. W. P.ThotuMsor., once
member of Congress from Kentucky, *n»a iaas< of ,orej
from head to foot. His eyelids turned Inside out, proirmi-
In* over the eyeballs so as to produce bllndnes He wau
cured bv Hampton'* Vetretahle Tincture.cured *yn>$$rEPsrAt yKft VOL'S DISEASE, «fc.
Mr. Win. Oldham, of Baltimore custom-house, sufftM

from these complaints for 18 months, with body ami mlo.1
severely effected. He was cured by Hampton's Ve^eUblt
Tincture, after other things failed.i inciure,

Co(fOJI CONSUMPTION. Ac.
Mr Henry O. Winn had a Cough fur 5.vears.«rreatwMi.

ness, etc.; had In all, five or six physicians; tried all tkr

^l7t2$ftb$Fr2^yABLBTJVCTU*r. IXVc appeal to our brat known (itl?.fnn!
XTROFFKll NO MERE MUSHROOMAR TICLF.. BV1
A MEDICINE PRO VED BY THOUSANDS TO BR
THE GREA TINVIGORA TORAND RESTORER OF

THlfsUMMER- ITS DISEASES.THE REM-
EDY AT nANl).

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTDRE.
We have the strongest assurance of the good effects or

this medicine In Cholera Morbus, Uiarrhfea, and Dl.>*iw
of the Bowels incident to the season. It Invigorate? the
stomach and bowels, and renders the system a groat as?ist-
ance in combating the approach of Indeed all foru*

UI'TOITS VFMETARLE TINCTURE.
Bv Its mild action on the stomach, liver and kidneys will
cure Dyspepsia, Coughs, Axthma, Bronchial and Luh-jAjfectUms, Pain* in the Back, Side, and Breast, ( on-
Vimption!Scrofula, Rheumatism. Gout, Neuralgia, Fi:
tufa, Piles, Battel Complaints, Worms and Nervous Dt.

.Dd»"^catT^'iTdiEBK"Wo°
On.boUl.wO^ryjgagRjgBSfero
Hampton's Tincture cannot be excelled. As a beautifying
agent it Is far superior to any of the cosmetics of
producing a beautiful clear skin, and living to the cheeks
the color of the rose, imparting to every muscle that Ufc
and elasticity which gives to all who enjoy health such grace

aiChronlcor Periodical Nervous, or Sick Headache cMonj
standing ha* been cured by it.as an ^vigorator an re¬
storative, where a gentle stimulant 1» Wanted, telleveit
superior to all the cordials ever before tl'e public. to tht
Youth and Old Age, the Single and Married, we offer the
most valuable remedy.
Call and net Pamphlet! RrntlJ, hnd Kt ourra.
For sale by T- M JLuaau Jt Co., Wheeling, Oen-

"lildb!"' MORTIMER t MOWBRAY,
240 Baltimore st., Baltimore,
and 304, Broadway, N. Y.

|y-Prlce!l per bottle. fttblc
~~

prof. aTwooo»s
_HAIR RESTORATIVE,

FOa PRODUCING UAIR OX

BALD TrT E_A_H>S,
AND RESTORING

GRAY IIATR TO TIIK NATURAL COLOR.

This astonishing and unequalled pbepara-
tloti baa never failed to produce a growth on Ball

Heads, when used according to the directions, and turn
hair back to its original color, after having become gray
and relustate It In all Its original health. ajtr#, ">«««and beauty. Removes at once all scurf, dandruff a.-*«!
pleasaut Itching, scrofula eruptions and feverish heat from
the scalp. It also prevents the hair from becoming un¬
healthy and falling off, and hence acts as ai perfcct

HAIR INVIGORATOR AND TONIC.
We annex a few certificates to corroborate our a*ser-

tl°n5*
State of Illinois, Carlisle, June 27, '58.

I have used Professor O. J- Wood's Hair Restorative, and
have admired its wonderful effect. My
as I thought permanently gray, but by the use of the He
storjitlve" It has resumed IU original color, nnd l bl^ c u»
doubt permanently so. JK&.
A pentleman of Bost.n wrll.s to hi. friend. In New Brt-

°Tn'your inquiries, I would reply, that when I

isssaiiaiR.fipssa-Lff'sss
and It was verv thin on the top of ray head and very lOMr,
and pulled out freely; but I found that before I had used >11
the second bottle (which was eight weeks) my hair wa«
entirely changed to its original color, (light brown) and li
now free from dandruff and quite moist. I have had my
hair cut five or six times since the change, and have nev#x
seen any thing like white hair starting from the roots; and
It Is now as thick as It ever was, and does not come out *»
all. It has proved In my case, all that I could wish to ask.
julv 1.1355. Yours, Ac., .'

Gardiner, Maine, June W, V
Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Professor Wools

Ilalr Restorative, and can truly say, It lai the peatcat, <gi».covcry of the age, for restoring and changing the hair.
Before using it, I was as gray as a man of seventy. Jiy
hair has now attained Its original color. You can recom¬
mend It to the world without the least fear, as ray easej waione of the worst kind. lours. D. N. MDRPH?

St. Louis, March T, ISM.Prof. Wood: My hair commenced falling off some three
or four vears since, and continued to do so until I became
quite bahl. I tried all the popular medicines of the day
but to no edict. At last I was Induced to try your celenra.
ted Hair Restorative, and am happy to say. It Is doing won-
ilera. I have now a fine growth of young hair, and cheer- ^tally recommend Its use to all similarly afllicted.

A. C. WILLIAMS, 13S Second Street. 1
Raisin, Michigan, August 2, ISM.

This is to certify that one year ago I was quite
inv hair so thin upon the top of ray head that I feared iu
entire loss. In this condition I applied for and or.talnea »
bottle of Prof. Wood's "Restorative," and before I had una
me *iuart bottle, the gray hairs had entirely disappeared,^nd It l<ad thicker cd np so as to be as full as usua'1,,an«i iw-
mmed a glossy appearance, apparently morebeautiru»ti.«
»ver It was before. I do, therefore, cheerfully recommena
it to all those ladles who value a beautiful head of hair, i
*111 also state that I use It now, occasionally, for IU healtl.j
ind beautifying effects. SARAH J. BttOJN.Chicago, Blny 1, 18W.

I hare used Professor Wood's Hair Restorative to deer
led advantage. It prevents tho hair from coming out, ana
lives it a gloss and softness very desirable. The few grs.
lairs 1 had, have entirely disappeared. Others of my fam¬
ily have used it and concur witn me In pronouncing it
t professes to be. HENRY CLARK, Michigan Avenue.

St Louts, Sept. 20, 1$5».
Dr. O. J. Wood.Sir: I have used nearly three bottles oi

rour Hair Restorative, and have found its effects very »¦»*
sfactory. It has entirely destroyed all dandruff from ni
»ead, and restored my hair to Its original eoltor, which bad
lecome quite gray. WM. TRUE8DALK.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor,812 Broadway, N.Y.an*

114 Market st., 8t. Louis.
$3&~Por sale In Wheeling by

T. H LOGAN A CO.,mhi-°ro-d*w Bridge Corner.

MONAOE HOU6E.
[OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION P°.IDGE,]WHEELING, VA.

J7M. BARRETT, proprietor.

rHIS well known Hotel hiu been newly renovated, anl
now furnisl esthe best of accommo*latlons to traveler

ind boarders
_ .AT MODERATR RATES.

It Is located i jar the centre of the city, opposite the Su»-
.enslon Bridge and only a few squares from the RallroM
>epots and Steamboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABUNG
s attached tothe House. Travelers and boarders may re»»
ssured that no pains will be spared to add toUielrtcoBi
ort.

WHBELma"
Hat and Cap Manufactory.

». AVERV,
_MANUFACTURER OP HATS AND CAPS,

HAS on hand and Is manufacturing and receiving a lajge
and general assortment of HaU and Caj»s

.11 the varieties of color and shape of Hats and Caps now
o use, of the latest fashion and manufactured from the na-
st material and the best workmanship, all of which will t*
old Wholesale and Retail at the lowest possible P«ce.Prom my experience In the business, and bjrlngJilwaJJsed my best endeavors to please and furnish the:pobllo w»
, good, Tashlonable, and serviceable
rlthmy present facilities, and a large itock on
m able to supply my patrons with an article superior

refpectfully^raqueat » call from those In want or Hit'

»dO.I>.1b^.r«pur,ha.l»KeUewh^r«.}j() ^ ((
tv» Wheeling. Va..

: ALSO. _

."ANCY HATS AND CAPS FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUTH.

A LARGE assortment of children and youlh's Il»" »°f\. Caps, selected by myself rrora the most fasMonaDW
lat ana Cap manufactories of New York, In the gr
arlety.
^"Call andy^VKKYi Noi u61 l«Malnlt

sp6 WheeRhg* >*._
Hats and Caps.

|"Bdally reedring and opening large additions to jls '*L stock of HaU and Capa, comprising one of the molt I
rat assortmentsthat has aver been otfered to th. P
all and see.
Nos. 1<« and 148, Main street. Wheeling, Va. y«PSM»»
Hprins Fashions tfar Oe««l«na<m.' «»"P "

FOR 1857.
, , . ,.c.2 AVER? haaon ha»l and Ta manufacturing a uus

5. aasortmant of Hats and Caps of the latMt
'ashlona. with an tho late Improvements, eomprljin. e

nd ccmfurt to the wearer.combining beanly and uut»
v, surpassed by none. HaU of nl*nafact»re
ivea general satisfaction, 1 respectluily ask tl

..

nee of public favor. ,£. A.,,, V..feblOKo. W Main St.. Wheellnt^j,-
MOOBNJUG ooova.

r OUPIN'8 best Black Bonbaslnes andMoui 1alnaI>Jw ckIJ Crene Btr^ares.Tamatam Cloths, ChallleJ, Sul^,^.,.f#dLUuriK'B nest wuMMCjaonDaxincB j.,ac£Crepe B.rjgea'.Tamatam 'yiouncrf'wUted Ellka, Elaln and Batln Striped Bcnges,

imtm-


